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NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalPrograms

Minutesof theTwenty-secondMeeting~/ ~/
February2-3,1971

The NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalProgramsconvened .’
for its twenty-secondmeetingat S:30a.m.,Tuesday,February2, 1971,
in ConferenceRoomG/H of theParklawnBuildin%,Rocwillet Maryland.
Dr. HaroldMargulies,ActingDirector,RegionalMedicalPrograms
Service,presidedover themeeting.

The Councilmemberspresentwere:
\,,,..

t Dr..MichaelJ. Brennan(2/2only) Dr. WilliamR. Hunt
Dr. BlandW. Cannon Dr. AlexanderM. McPhedran
Dr. EdwinL. Crosby Dr. ClarkH. Millikan
Dr. MichaelE. DeBakey(2/3only) Dr. Altonochsner
Dr. BruceW. Everist Mrs.FlorenceR. Wyckoff
Mr. HaroldH. Hines,Jr. (2/3only) Dr. MarcJ. Musser(2/2only)

A listingof RMP staffmembers,and othersattendingIs appended. ,

WLL TO ORDERMD OPENINGREMWS ,.

The meetingwas calledto orderat 8:45a.m.on February2 by ,,
Dr. HaroldMargulies. :,

,..,,

INTRODUCTIONOF NEW COUNCIL~MBLfiSAND-EXOFFICIOMEMBERFROMTHH :——
VETERANSAUMItiISTHATIOti—— ,,1’

Dr. MarguliesintroducedDr. flerbertB. Pahl,the new ActingDeputy
Directorfor RegionalMedicalProgramsService. Dr. Pahlwill have ~
responsibilityforwork with theCouncil. It iS hopedthatfuture ~
Councilmeetingscan be heldin smallermore convenientquarterswith ~ ~~•
staffservicesplannedto helpthemembersmake optimu,muse of their

1

sessions. Dr. MargulieswelcomedDr. AltonOchsneras a new Council ‘ ~
member,and Dr. MarcJ. Musser,tilenew Ex Of.fici’omemberfromthe
VeteransAdministratioli.Anothernew member,Mr. HaroldH. Hines,Jr., ,~ ‘
was introducedthe followingday on February3. ,,, ,
.—--——-. ,,—----—-.-— ---.-.—...

Proceedingsof meetingsare restrictedunlessclearedby ~tleOfficeof ~
theAdministrator,HSFWA. The restrictionrelatesto all rwteridl’sub~litted
for discussionat themeetings,the supplementalmaterial,and all othe~ ~•••¼
officialdocuments>includingtheagenda. ,,,,

For the record,it is notedthatmembersabsentthemselvesfromthe .’ ,;
meetingwhe}~the Councilis discussingapplication~s:(a) fromtheir ~~~~~
respectiveinstitutions,or (b)in whicha conflictof interestnight ~~v•¨v~U•ˆL
occur. This proceduredoes not,of course,applyto en.blocactions-- ,’.——
onlywhen the applicationis underindividualdiscussion.

,
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NNOUNCEMENTS

Dr. Marguliesmadegeneral’announcements,and calledattentionto
the statementon, “Conflictof Interest,”in the information,folder.
He reportedthatMr. CurtisTreenhas resignedfrom the Counciland
thatwe areworkingon the appointmentof new Councilmembersto
increasethemembershipto twenty,not includingthe Ex Officio
memberfrom theVeteransAdministration,in accordancewith Public
Law 91-515.

CONFI~TION OF FUTUREMEETINGDATES

The Councilreaffirmedthe followingdatesfor futuremeetings: ~

May 11-12,1971 November9-10,lg71
August3-4,1971 February8-9,1972

CONSIDERATIONOF MINUTESOF THE NOVEMBER9-10,1970,MEETING

With the additionof Dr. Hunt to the listof COuncilmemberspresent>
the Councilunanimouslyrecommendedapprovalof theMinutesof the
November9-10,1970,meetingas written.

Dr. Brennan,Chairmanof a Councilsubcommitteeon automatedmulti-
phasicscreening,announcedthat’thesubcommitteehad metthe day ~~
beforefor six hoursand thattheyare developinga workingconference
to be held in April1971. Themembersof the subcommitteeare:
Dr. MichaelJ. Brennan,Chairman;Dr. AlexanderM.:McPhedran,
Dr. ClarkH. Millikan,and Dr. John E. Kralewskiof theReview
Committee.Theworkingconferencein Aprilwillbe held in Detroit
andwill reportits findingsto the Councilat theMay meeting. .

LEGISLATION,APPROPRIATIONS- RMPSBUDGET ,,,

A. Terminationof RMP Supportfor Projects .,

At theNovember1970meeting,Councildiscussedprojectrenewaland ~~•~••ˆ
terminationof m fundingfor thosethatseeksuchsupportbeyond
the’datesat which theyoriginallyproposedto terminateor become “
self-sustaining. ,,

At thismeetingMr. RolandPeterson,AssistantDirectorfor planning
and Evaluation,presentedsalientfindingsfromexperiencein six ~
regionswith 90 projectsthatbecameoperationalthreeor more years ~
ago. In most of theseprojects,threeor moreyearsof w support ~ ,
was requestedinitially.Thirtypercentof the groupterminatedRMP
supporton schedule. In someregionsthishappenedwith 60-70%of ~
theprojects. On the otherhand,many individualprojectsexpanded ~~•~
theirbudgets. In some instancesprojectsseemedto disappearfrom ‘ :

. .
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~ listings,but theactivitiescontinuedto receiveKm support.
throughthebudgetsof coreor otherprojectactivities.W support
tendedto persistlongerfor medicalschoolthanfor communityprojects.
~is kind of analysiswill continueto be reported.Additionalregions.
will be includedas theyreachappropriateages.

....... : B. Overviewof Adaptationto Requirementsof New Legislation

me ongoingprocessof adaptationto the”’’programreview”and triennial
cyclemustbe integratedwith adjustmentto featuresaddedto the
legislativebaseby P.L. 91-515. Regulationsand guidelinesare being
re-examinedfor thispurpose. It is hoped thatthe formalregulations
canbe kept simpleand straight-forward.Publicationof guidelines
shouldtakea formthatwill facilitateboth theirdevelopmentby
Counciland theirapplicationto W operations.New legislation
featuresof particularinterest?nclude:

1. Reviewof RMP’plansby CHP ‘bH agenciesthathave plansin
being: RMPS is hopefulof broadeningtheRMP-CHPworkingrelation-
shipsbeyondthe letterof the law, to improvethe combinedeffect

! of the agenciesfplanningon healthservices.

I “. 2. DHEW recommendationsfor changesin thescopeof the program:
.:,., : Modificationof the disease-categoricaltargetingof the legislation

~ght be one suchproposalthatWS and Councilshouldexamine.
Councilmay wish to expressits opinionson any PrOpOSalS concerning “

I
the scopeof~ or CHP legislationthatgo to the Secretary.

1 3. Annualreporton W effectiveness:me firstreport,already
preparedby ~S, was essentiallya status,or baselinereport.

, Councilmay wish to contributeto thesereportsregularly. me
schedulefor such reportssuggeststhatCounciltsinputshouldbe
presentedin the fallof theyear.

I
~ c. BudgetaryOutlook .
/
!
I Plansfor the fiscalyear 1972budgetwill have a considerableimpact ‘
I

on the finalapportionmentof fundsfor the remainderof fiscalyear
1971. At presentthe outlookis for levelfundingof RMP grantsat
$70millionfor eachof the twoyears. Ifiiswouldbe accomplishedby
reservinga largepart of the 1971appropriationto be carriedover for
obligationin 1972. ~is presentstwokinds of problems. First,because
it requiresa majorreductionin currentcommitmentsto RegionalMedical
Programsforboth years,theplanningand persuasiveaspectsof the ~~
RegionalMedicalProgramsbecomesmore important,with lessemphasison ‘
theircapabilitiesto supportprojects. Secondly,it presentsa very
low appropriationbase for the1973budget, so thatmaintainingthe same ~

‘.:, ,,
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$70 tillionlevelthroughthatfiscalyearwill requirea significant
appropriationincrease. The,1973budgetpresentationis.essentially
a technicalproblemthatmustbe solvedby ~S withinthe DHEW
structure. The adjustmentof ~’awards to theproposedreduction
would affecteveryoneand requiresCouncilfsattention.One possible ~~•ˆ
routewouldbe to findthe necessaryreductionby cuttingawardsto
th~ lesseffectiveregions,and retaininglevelscloserto.existing
commitmentsin themore effectiveregions. fiisand alternative
policieswill be thesubjectsof intensivestudyover thenext few
weeks.

D. Progressin AdministrativeAdjustmentto Legislation,theTriennial
Cycleand NationalEmphasison Programming

council~spolicystatementsarebeingexaminedfor possiblereviewand
updatin{:.Reviewcriteriahavebeen updated,but are subjectto modifi-
cationand refinementas necessary.Councillsparticipationwill be
soughtas plansand draftsbecomeavailable.

i

When completed,thesematerialswill be givennot only to Counciland
staff.but also to theRegionalMedicalProgramsas well, as aids to
programdevelopment. ,,

MeanwhiletheRMPS is developinga comprehensivereviewsystemintegrated~~•ˆ
with a new ManagementInformationSystem. The objectivesof thesede-
velopmentsare to effecteconotiesin time,integrateRMP activitieswith ~
the totalHS~ programsurveillance,and improveRMP performance.These
developmentsare intendedto potentate the formationand implementation ~
of our humanjudgments.

1. me currentsta,tusof“theRMPSManagementInformationSystemwas ‘
presentedby Mr. FrankIchniowski,ActingChief,Officeof Systems
Management,RMPS. Duringhis presentationhe highlightedsome of ~
themost recentaccomplishmentsof theMIS teamand thenproceeded ,,
to tie.in thesecurrentactivitieswith tileMIS implementationplans.,
In linewith theseplans,he announceda plannedreorganizationof ~~•ˆ
theOfficeof SystemsManagementto betterreflectthe demandsof the,
ManagementInformationSystemand to more optimallyutilizeavailable,
personnel.. Thisreorganizationprovidesfor separatebranchactivities
withinOSM dealingwith: MIS DesignandAnalysis,Programming,and M1~
DataBase Control.

,:
,,
,,

It was pointedout thatat leastfivemajorsourceswill be providing,~
inputsto theMIS. TheseinputsincludetheAnniversaryReview
Application,the RegionalReportingSystem,SiteVisits,and other ~ ~
reportson contact,RMPS Staffand the RegionalOffice. Certain,othe~~
effortscurrentlyunderwayby theMIS teamwere identified,nanely: ‘,,,

Developmentof anMIS liaisonteam;use of MIS consultant,and MIS ~,
seminarpresentations.
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s Lrengtllcnand moreaccutately guidethepIanbeingdeveloped.

Mr. Ichniowskithenlinkedthesevariousongoingactivitiesto
a seriesof proposedoutputswhich couldreflectthe needsand

,,

demandsof the systemusers. ~is outputplan categorizedoutputs
a$ emanatingfrom combinationsof fourmajorgroupings:Financial
Information,RegionalCharacteristics,PerformanceRecordsand
Control,and HistoricalRecords.

Ultimately,theMIS will provideusage,via remoteteletypeor .
videodisplayunits”,to ~S, ReviewCommittee,NationalAdvisory
Council,HSMHA,the RegionalOfficeand the Regionsthemselves.

~. ~~e ReviewCycleand itsTools. Mr. Ken Baumpresenteda
descriptionof the purposes~ phasesand toolsof theproposed
triennialcycleof reviewand surveillance. ,,

a. CouncilDiscussion—-

.*. On efficiencyof operation:Developmentof suchsystems
alwaysrisksover-elaborationof theManagementInformation
System;themanualizingof procedures,ritualizationof site
visitsand of applicationreviewscan resultin ever-increasing
demandson staffand advisors’time.

..*Dangerof over-simplifyinga complexmulti-disciplinary
operationlikethe managementof RMP;observanceof rigidpro- ~~•
ceduralspecificationsmay concealrealproblemsand forestall ~
applicationof“importantprofessionaljudgments.

● .. Council-staffresponsibilities:Need fullunderstandingof
Counciltsresponsibilityfor programand financialjudgments.
In some researchprogramscouncilshave concernedthemselves
with content,left fundingto staffdiscretion.Some councils
controlinitialfundingand cotiitments;othersconcernthem-
selveswith otherfundingdecisions. Staffdiscretionin !

approvingprogramchangeswithoutcouncilreviewalsoneeds ,,

definition.
i

... RegionalMedicalProgramdevelopmentand progress: Council ~
needsto observeconformancewith guides,qualityof project
designsand operations, not only to maintainprogramdirection,
but also to evaluateits own guidelinesand policies.
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I)evel.opmentsi.nregionsdo not alwayspresent.themse1VC!Son
fixedanniversaryor Lric!nnialdates;sometimesit is highly
desirableto reviewand activatenew departure~as soon as
theirvirtuesbecom~apparent.

‘Crosscommunicationbetweenregionscouldbe impededat
considerablelossin effectivenessif concepts’had to await
fixeddatesof Councilreview.

Councilfs”job is primarilypolicydetermination,but both
cyclic:land interimreviewsof operatingand proposedchanges
.contributeto Councilfsjudgments.PerhapsCounciland staff
actionresponsibilitiescouldbe enumerated,with staffpre-
sentinga listof its actionsfor discussionat each Council
meeting.

me positionof.the RegionalAdvisoryGroupneedsvery clear
specificationin documentationof the reviewprocessand the
assignmentof responsibilities.

b. StaffResponse ,,
—.

... Efficiencyof operation:Staffprojectionsfor themodes
of operationinthemanagementinformationand reviewprocedures ~ÿ•
now envisionedindicatethatthenew approachwill save timeon “
routinebasicprocessesand’leavemore timeavailablefor sub-
stantivetasks.

... Over-simplification:me generalaim of the plan is to \
emphasizehumanprofessionaljudgmentsat all pointsof decision. :

... Council-staffresponsibilities:Counciltsresponsibilities ‘
for grantdecisionsare fixedby law;thepurposeof thispro- ~~•ˆ
ceduraldevelopme~tis to give Councila choiceof ways in which ~ˆ$••
its responsibilitiescanbe carriedout efficiently.

Staffwill preparea listof Council-staffresponsibilitiesand ~~
Councilchoicesfornextmeeting.

... RegionalMedicalProgramdevelopmentand progress: Cross-
communicationbetweenregionsoccursnaturallythroughdirect ~
region-to-regionexchangeand throughregion-staff-regionroutes,.~,,,

Staffplansto bringCouncila reporton cross-communicationat ~D•ˆ
thenextmeeting.

,,.,
... Councilaction: Staffwas requestedto circulatefor con- ~~•ˆ
sidcrationat thenextmeetinga descriptionof the proposed ,
reviewprocessand the typesof judgmentsthatwouldbe reserved
to the Council.

,,,

,,
,.
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REMAWS BY DR. VERNONE. WILSON,ADMINISTWTOR,HEALTHSERVICESAND
}lENTA:~1ll;ALT[+ADMINISTRATION

●

A..@ointment of Director: Dr. l[aroldMargulieshas been confirmed
‘IS Director,RMPS;only thepaperwork remainstO be comPleted*

B. Recommendationsof theWillardTaskForce: Completionof the task
forcereportis expectedsoon. Unfortunatelya draftcouldnot be
developedin timefor thissession.

c. HealthMaintenanceOrganization:The HealthMaintenanceOrganization
(HMO)conceptis abroad flexibleone thathas strongHEW support. The
termnow refersto organizationsprovidingcomprehensivehealthcare to
enrolledpopulationsand financedby cavitation.Prepaymentand carefully”
definedpackagesof servicesto representcomprehensivecareare importavt’
elementsin currentconsiderations.

HEW is very activein implementingthe conceptand in stimulatingthe
formationof HMOfs.

Latein Novemberthe Secretaryappointedthe followingfourtask forces
to examineimportantaspectsof HEW posturetowardthe concept:

Policy
Relationshipswith non-HEWagencies
Financing
TechnicalAssistance I

The Administrator,HSMHA,headsthe technicalassistancegroup. However,
headsand membersof the groupswere selected,not to representtheir
constituentagencies,but to exploreconceptsof theDepartmenttsin-
volvement. Ultimateassignmentsfor implementationof HEW’policiesand
responsibilitiesfor HMO’Sareby no meansobviousand certainlyare not~~
decided.

mere is a high probabilitythatHS~ as theDepartment’stechnical
agentin healthcaredeliverywillhave an importantrole in technical ~~•ˆ
assistancefor HMO propagation. ,,,,

CHP agenciesundoubtedlywill have reviewand commentresponslhilities ~
concerningproposedHMO activation.RMP as a channelfor provider

,.

expressionwillbe fullyinvolved.

It seemsclearthatHEW will activelysupport promotionof HMO activation;
The Departmentwill offer technicalassistanceand theplanningand ~~k•À7
coordinatingcapabilitiesof its fieldarmsand associatedagencies.
Thereis no plan to replaceexistingformsof healthcarewith theHMO; :
the objectiveis to openaccessto healthcareas broadlyas possiblean$‘
to offera choiceamonghealthcarevehiclesto thoseforwhom alte,rnatiyds
are not now available. ,,
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..,’Fundingof HEW activitiesis as yet unresolved.$2.25millionmay be
availablefromNCHSRD1971appropriation;someamountmightbe taken
fromreservedRMP funds;otheramountsmay yet be foundelsewhere.
Technicalassistancefundingmightwell becomea HSMHAresponsibility.
Whateveris decidedfor fiscalyear 1971activitieswill affectPlanning
for 1972appropriationsfor otherprogramsas well as for the HSMHA total.

D. Questionsand Answers:

Q.

A.

Q.

.A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q;

A.

What are the characteristicsof adesirableHMO?

I~has takenfromSeptemberto Januaryto arriveat the following
listof characteristics:
.

An organizedsystemof contractuallyrelatedhealthcare facili-
ties;an organizedmulti-disciplinarygroupof healthcarepro-
fessionals;an enrolledgroupof clients;a soundinsuranceplan.

No rigidprescriptionshavebeen adoptedfor accommodationto
the insuranceplan or forminimumenrollments.

What is theDepartmenttsview on coverageof enrollment?

Broad. If accessto healthcareis to be extendedthroughthe
~0 device,some groupswill requireassistance.SSA and SRS
are lookingat this. A FamilyHealthInsurancePlanmightbe a ,
vehiclefor extendingcoverage.

Lookingbeyondtheproblemsof initiationand establishment,what
will providelong-termsupport?

A soundlyplannedHMO shouldbe supportedby the revenuesfrom ;
its operations.

Will Federalcontributionson behalfof Federalbeneficiaries
be uniform? .

It seemslogicalto believethatFederalHMO’Swill expect
uniformor at leasttinimumpackagesof individualor family
care,but will “regionalizef’the pricesof the standardized ,
packages.

Coulda largeemployerset up a ‘house”HMO?

Someare alreadystudyingthe idea. It seemslikelythatthree
or fourwill appearsoon. Labororganizationsalsoare interested.

.,
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Is legislationexpected?

Proposalson financtigloansand insuranceare beingconsidered.
Nothingnew is neededfor programadministration.

What rateof progressdoes”theHEW visualize- how many HMO
projectstightbe establishedin a year?

Many questionsmustbe investigatedin orderto organizean
~0, establishthe necessarycontractualrelationships,specify
and priceservicepackages,andwork out enrollmentprinciples.
About fiftygroupsareknownto be interested.

What is the outlookforactionin the fieldof qualityof medical
care?

Modelsfor operationsin thisfieldare needed. SSA,SRS,and
HSMHAare studyingthepossibilities.Agencyresponsibilities
are ~ot yet clear. TheRMP as a providerorganizationmight
logicallybe a vehiclefor administration,but lackscredibility~~~ˆ
becauseperfo~ancehasbeen uneven. Thisis one of themulti- ~
programtopicson whichCouncilmay expectto be askedfor
advice,in linewith lastmeetingfsdiscussion.

STATUSREPORTON GUIDELINES,CONTRACTSAND PLANSFOR THE FUTURE

A. HeartDisease,Cancerand StrokeGuidelines

Dr. MargaretSloanreportedon the”statusof theheartdisease,cancer
and strokeguidelines.Preparationof the guidelineshas been going ~
forwardunderthreecontracts,Thesehave enabledmultidisciplinary
groupsof healthprofessionalsrepresentingall theprofessional
organizationsinterestedin a particulardiseasearea to obtainthe
consensusof experts. Agreementhas been reachedon the criteria
whichwouldhave to be met by medicalinstitutionsin the country
in regardto personnel,organization,and facilitiesif theywere ,

to be capableof providingthehighestqualityof care forpatients ~
with heart disease,cancer,or stroke.

,,;
In theoriginalconcept,thesegroupswere expectedto developcriteria ,,
for a listor listsof 10-20outstandingcentersin the countryas “
requiredby Section907 of PL 89-239. As thework progressed,it was
redirectedto thepresentfocuson qualitycarein all typesof medical ~~
installationswhichwill be morebroadlyuseful.

fie cancerGuidelines> preparedundera contractwith the~eric?n
Collegeof Surgeons,are aboutto be publishedby the Collegeat their ~Jm••Km~~m•È
own.expense. The finaldocumentwill stillnot be entirelysatisfactory,
to the Council,but shouldproveusefulin setting‘agoal for development’
of resourcesfor the treatmentof cancerpatients.

!
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The HeartDiseaseGuidelines,beingpreparedby the Inter-Society
.

.
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....

Commissionon HeartDiseaseResourcesundera contractwith the
AmericanHeartAssociation,a~ebeingpublishedin preliminaryform
as a seriesof reportsin the JournalCirculation.Thesedeal
separatelywith eachmajor formof cardiovasculardiseaseexcluding
stroke,and coverthe areasof prevention,diagnosis,treatment,and ,’

rehabilitation.men the lastreporthas appearedin Circulation,
they.willall be reviewedagainin the lightof commentsand criticism
received,revisedas necessary,and printedin monographformby the
G.P.O. Initialresponseto thesereportshas beenmost enthusiastic.
MPS is now workingon problemsof publicity,distribution,and gaining
the attentionof physicians,hospitalpersonnel,and Ilealthplanners
to theircontents. Implementationwill be stimulatedby the JMPs
and the affiliatesof theAHA.

The StrokeGuidelinesare beingdevelopedby theJointCommittee
for StrokeFacilitiesundera contractwith theAmericanNeurological
Associationbut havenot yet reachedthepublicationstage.

1.

Therewas agreementthatthe Guidelineswouldbe”of valueonly as
longas.theyare kept up-to-dateand, therefore,thata mechanism
shouldbe establishedfor periodicupdatingand,revision.In the
caseof theHeartDiseaseGuidelinesand in an attemptto presene
continuityin the effort,it was proposedthata new contractbe
negotiatedwith theAHA to continuethe ICHDfor one moreyear during
which thatorganizationwould carryout an evaluationof the acceptance
and applicabilityof theGuidelines.At the end of thatperiod,it was
anticipatedthattheAHA and theAmericanCollegeof Cardiologywould
jointlyassumeresponsibilityforrevisionand maintainingthe currency
of theGuidelines.

‘Asimilararrangementwill eventuallybe consideredfor the Stroke
Guidelines.

In the caseof the Cancer.Guidelines, which are organizedaccording
to the specialtygroupsinvolvedin diagnosisand treatment,the
Councilconsideredthe possibilityof a differentapproachwhich .
mightbe mountedto considerall the resourcesof personnel,
organization,and facilitiesneededto dealwith eachmajor type
of cancer. The Boardof Regentsof theAmericanCollegeof Surgeons~i
wasconsideringthe establishmentof a TaskForcewhichmightunder-~~
takethe developmentof cancerguidelinesdealingmore specifically

,,

with themajortypesof cancer.

Dr. BrennanproposedthatWS negotiatea contractto developa
model for the comprehensive,multidisciplinarytreatmentof cancer ,,
patientson a regionalbasisusinga systemsanalysisapproach.
~]e conceptproposedinvolved:

1. Estimatingthe cancerburdenof a selectedregionfor a
periodof yearsahead;
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2. Measuringthe cancercontrol
regionto providethequaiityof
lines;

3. Determiningthe improvements
cancercapabilitiesequalto its

resourcesand capabilityof the
controlenvisionedin the Guidc?-

neededto make the region’s
requirements;and

4. Programmingstepsthe providersof healthcarecouldtaketo
achievethisgoal.

BrennanindicatedthatDetroitmightbe an appropriatelocalityin
which to developtheproposedmodel. \,.,.

,
Dr.MarguliesagreedthatRMPSwouldreviewthepilotmodelproposed
and reporton theplan at its nextmeeting.

The Councilexpressedapprovalof the guidelinecontractsas a mode
of obtainingexpertopinionandconsensusof themedicalprofession
in the complicatedfieldsof preventiveand clinicalmedicine. Since
theGuidelineswere preparedby theprofes~ionfor theprofession,it
was feltthat theywouldbe farbetterreceivedthanany Federalguide-
linesor standards. It was suggestedthattheHeartDiseaseGuidelines ‘
be considereda modelwhich couldbe usedby HEW for othertargetdisease ‘
areas.

The Councilwas warnedthatsuchguidelineswouldnot alwaysbe accepted ~
withoutdissentand couldprovokecontroversy.For example,the National
Heartand Lung Institutehad expressedthe opinionthatthe dietary ,

recommendationsin the reporton thePreventionof Atherosclerosis,
reviewedat theprecedingmeetingof thisCouncil,were premature.

,,,

i
STATUSREPORTON RMP AND CHP CONTWCTS ,,,,

?lr.Petersonreportedon progressmade on the contract>HS~ 110-~-~2~1) Y~
“InformationSupportSystem(1SS)forManagementControland Evaluation.m~
This contractis to assistthe administratorsof RegionalMedicalPrograms~••ŒQ•
in solvingproblemsin managementcontroland programevaluationby
Providingtherewithcertaintypesof informationwhichare not usuallY ,,
available. The systemis designedto developinformationfor Program ~
Coordinatorson the characterandextentof the interactionof the~ ~
with thevarioussegmentsof themedicalcommunity,as well as with itsi ,’,
level of involvementwith varioustypesof medicalproblems. Information ~ .
collectedtk.roughtheanalysisof documentsas gr,antapplications,news- ‘
papers,and newsletterswill formthebasisof individualrePortsto %ach ,
RegionalMedicalProgram,and a summaryreportto theRegionalMedical ~
PrhgramsService-.

‘,
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~e contractto study,“ComprehensiveHealthPlanning,’tmadewith
the Organizationfor Socialand TechnologicalInnovation,Inc. (OSTI)~
and ArthurD. Little,Inc.,to assessthe characterand progressof
ComprehensiveHealthPlanningis now gettingunderway.

COUNCILPOLICYON LONG TERMTRAININGAND TWINING IN SPECIAL~ AREAS’

Councilcontinuesto receiveinquiresaboutspecializedlong-term
trainingas an RMP activity. Individualinquiriessometimesrelate
to supportof professionalpre-doctoraltrainingand sometimeto
post-doctoralor post-residencytraining.At thepre~entmeetfng,
requestsurgingRMP supportof post-residenttrainingIn nephrology
for physiciansand of trainingfor occupational,physicaland speech
therapistswere receivedfrom theSoutheasternCoordinators.

Counciltooknote of theneed for trainedpersonnelin theseand
othercategoriesand urgedtheRegionalMedicalProgramsto take
stepsto identifythe needsand stimulateactionssuchas listing
existingvacanciesand publicizingthem.

CouncilalsonotedthatRMP fundsare insufficientto financea
significantcontributionto solvethisproblem.

ACTION: Councilreaffirmedthepositiontakenat its last two
‘s and did not make an exceptionfor the requestspresented
at thismeeting. .,

COUNCILPOLI~ QN PUBLICSERVICEPROGRAMS(BROADCASTS)OF ~s ,,

Councilwas askedto considerenunciationof a policygoverning
contentof broadcastor otherpublicserviceutterancesof Regional
MedicalPrograms. One incidentwas reportedto illustratetheneed ~~
for a statedpolicy.

Councilnotedthata RegionalMedicalprogram,throughan unguarded
issuancecan embroilitselfin counterproductivecontroversy.I!
was noted,also,thatsuch incidentshave been few in number,and

,,

localin effect. Thereis somedangerof exaggeratingthe significance
of sucheventsby makinga formalpronouncementof what, in generals
is a matterof commonsense.

,.

ACTION: me ActingDirector,RMPS,was askedto discussthe specific ~~~
circumstanceswith the coordinatorof the regionin whichIt occurred” ~~}•4

WPER~NSION RESOLUTION

A representativeof theNationalHeartand LungInstitutepresented ~
resolutionsof theCouncilsof that Instituteand theNational
Instituteof NeurologicalDiseasesand Strokewith a resolutionof
the JointCouncilSub-Co~itteeon CerebrovascularDisease. Recom- ,,
mendedby all threewas a programof communityprojectsfor appli-
cationof drugsto controlof hypertension.VA studiesutilizing
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experimentalplacebogroupshaveshownsuch dramaticeffectswith
. both severeand moderatehypdrtensivesthatmedicalethicsdictated

discontinuanceof theplacebocontrolgroups. TheNHLI has prepared
requestforproposalsfor clinicaltrialsin the generalpopulation.

d

All threeof the advisorybodiesmentionedabovehave commendedthis
need and effortto the attentionof theRegionalMedicalPrograms,
in,hopethattheywill findways to initiateand assistin such trials.

ACTION: Councilrequested~PS to alertall RegionalMedicalProgramg——...
to theseopportt.nitiesand to distributetheNHL1requestsfor pro-
posalsas well as reportsof theVA experienceto all regions.

.
XIII. REPORTOF THE AD HOC WVIEW COMMITTEEON KIDNEYDISEASE

At the requestof Dr. HaroldMargulies,thisAd HOC Comittee was
convenedon January27-28,1971,to reviewthe applicationssubmitted
to RMPS relatedto renaldiseaseprojects. It was the unanimous
opinionof the committeethatthereis a need to definethemechanism
of evaluationof theseprojects. I

It is clearthatthereis a significantgapbetweenthe existence
of provenlife-savingtechniquesin kidneydiseasecontroland their

[.’ applicationon a broadscale.

In reviewingthesubmittedproposalson renaldisease,it became
r obviousthattherewas inadequatescreeningat the locallevel. This :

is a resultof the lackof an establishedadvisorygroupin renalI
diseasein most areasand thedifficultyin findinglocalexpertise

I

not involvedwith thesubmittedprojects.

., ~lisCommitteerecognizestheneed for the developmentof kidney
diseaseprojectsat the locallevel,basedupon the uniqueneedsof
a’givenregion. However,baseduponour presentreviewexperience,
we would recommendthattheseprojectsundergomore intensivepeer
revibwand applicantsbe encouragedto submittheproposalto a panel
of r~vfewersin the field. Thesereviewerscouldbe fromwithinor ,,
outsideof the region. LocalRegionalMedicalProgramsintendingto .
submitproposalscouldreceiveaid in the preparationand technical
reviewof theirprojectfrom theKidneyDiseaseControlProgram. It
would,therefore,be possiblefora regionto submita realistic
proposalwhichbest suitsits particularareaandhas undergone ~~•
exterisivereview. .

In viewof the fact thatthe totalamountof fundsand manpowerwhich
will be availablefor kidneydiseaseprojectswill not fulfillthe ~~•
totalnationalneedsfor tl~eseprojects,we believethat the existence

,,

,
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of a categoricalreviewbody at theFederallevelmay have distinct
advantages.A KidneyDiseaseReviewCommitteewouldbe capableof
examiningall projectsin thisareaand determininga priority
assignmentbasedupona propernationaldistributionof facilities
with emphasison sharingof facilitiesand thepromotionof inter-
regionalcooperation.In collaborationwith theKidneyDisease
ControlProgram,the Committeewouldthereforebe capableof providing
an overallperspectivewhichwouldbe gearedto avoidingwasteful ,.
duplicationof effortand expensein thisareaand stimulatingactivity
whereneedsexist.

Ultimately,we are confidentthatadvancesin the stateof the art
and in the developmentof new fundingmechanismswill evolveto the
pointwhere therewill be no advantageto the considerationof kidney
diseaseprojectsseparately.Anon-categoricalapproachto evaluation
of theseprojectswill be more appropriateat that time. For the
present,however,we feel thattheestablishmentof a categorical
peer reviewgroup,which is capableof comparingthenumerouskidney
diseaseprojectssubmittedby thevariousRegionalMedicalPrograms,
wouldbe an effectiveway of ensuringthe developmentof kidneydisease
activitiesthatembodylocalneedsas well as a broadernationalor
inter-regionaloverview:

RECOMMENDATIONSFOR ACTION- REVIEWOF APPLICATIONS~/

ALABAMAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- RN 000282/71

Totaldirectcostlevelsfor continuation.New, renewal,and develop-
mentalactivitiesfor thenext threeyearsare as follows:

03 - $1,765,557 04 - $1,654,245 05 - $1,373,606

Requestfor developmentalfundingis approvedas requested.Council ~
did not believeanothersitevisitwas neededto appraisethe capacity ~
of theRegionto utilizethistypeof funding.

ThisCouncilactiondiffersfromReviewCommitteein thatapproval
for developmentalcomponentand additionalfundsfor thispurpose
are recommended.ThisCouncilactionalsoreflectsconsideration
of thepolicyiskuesraisedby theContinuingEducationand Training

,!

BranchregardingProjedt#37 - Takingthe Lid Off the LPN ana
Project#4R - HealthManpowerin JuniorColleges.

Councilbelievesthe Regiontsprioritiesshouldbe the determining “ ‘
,

factorconcerningtheseeducationactivitiessincepresentpolicy
doesnot precludetheirfunding.

,,

All amountsare directcostsonlyand unlessotherwisespecifiedrefer
to a 12-monthperiod. :

The designation01, 02, etc. relatesto the first,second,etc.,budget ~
‘

periodsfor the subjectapplication,not necessarilythebudgetperiods ~•••S³~•••S
that will a~tllal?ti he’ .cttnhl emen”tad. ’ ,
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AWNSAS R1iCIONALMEDIC.iLpROGW - ~ 000522/71 (Supplement)

Additionalfundingis recommendedat a minimumof $111,925,$113,734,
$122,884with themaximumto*bedeterminedby staffafterreceiving
technicalsitevisitteam’srecommendationsregardingfundingfor
Project#37- Comprehensiveprogramfor KidneyDiseaseControl.

CALIFORNIAREGIONALMEDICALPROGM - RM 000192/71& 11/70 (Supplement)

Approvalof developmentalcomponentfundingfor CaliforniaRMP.

Approvalof increasinglevelof fundingfor current03 yearby $407,768
of which $200,000is for developmentalfunding.

Approval.offuturefundingfor Californiam forboth core,Projects
and developmentalfundingat followinglevels:

04 - 05- $8,363,994 06 - $8,363,994$8,363,994 .

Subjectto followingconditions:1) overall&S fundingrestrictions;
and 2) satisfactoryprogramprioritiesto be includedin May 1971
application.

I
,,

Delegationto CaliforniaRAG decisionsregardingallocationfor all
uroiectsincludedin bothNovember1970and February1971applications
~xc~ptforProject#65 - ComprehensiveRenalDetection,Diagrlosis
and TreatmentProgram(AreaVIII)and #74,BloodBanking(AreaV).

ThisactiondiffersfromReviewCotittee recotiendationsin the
numberof yearsof fundingrecommended.Councilconcurredwith
sitevisitteamthatthisRegionneededguidancefromCouncil
regardingoveralllevelof fundingto be anticipatedbeforesub-
mittingapplicationfor three-yearf~ding of operationalProjects
in May 1971.

coLoRADo/moMINGmGIoNAL MEDICfiPROGWN - ~ o00402/71 (Supplement)

NO additionalfundingis recommended.

Developmentalfundingis disapproved.

Regionmay rebudgetavailablefundsintoProject#22 and Project#24
if theRAG determinesthatthey: a) respondto a recognizedneed for
localrcgionalizationand improvement;and b) demonstrateintegration
intotheRegionlshealthcaresystemin a way thatwill permitdis-
engagementof RMP fundingwithina shorttime.

Becauseof Councilpolicyregardinguse of RMP fundsforbasiceducation,
Project#23 is ineligible.

ThisCouncilactionincorporatesrecommendationsof”theReviewCommittee ~
and staffinterpretationof POliCYregardingProject#23.
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CONNJ!CTICUTREG1ONALMk:DICALPJ{OGRAM.-w 000082/71 (S[lpplement)
#

Additionalfundingat a reducedamountof $70,496is recommended
for the current03 year.

ThisCouncilactionis the sameas recommendedby theReviewCommittee.

FLORIDAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- w 000242/71

Additionalfundingat a reducedlevelof $200,000- 03 year; $160,000-
04 year;$145,000- 05 year is recommended.

Actionon Project#38,The FloridaStatewideSystemof PatientsWith
End StageKidneyDisease,was deferredto providetimefor advice,
revisionand resubmissionas recommendedby theAd Hoc Panelon
RenalDisease.

This Councilactionconcurswith the combinedrecommendationsof the
ReviewCommittee,and Ad Hoc Panel”onRenalDiseaseand staffwith
regardto renewalof Project#15.

GREATERDEMWA~ VALLEY~GIONAL MEDICALPROGM - W 000262/71

No additionalfundingis recommendedfor activitiespresentedin this
application. ,

Regionhas optionto rebudgetavailqblefundsintonew project#27 ‘- ~~
:’

Directo~of MedicalEducation- as well as for previouslyapproved
Projects#6, #8, #10, #14,and #15.

.,
~S fundingis precludedfor the trainingof lay personnelproposed
in Project#28,FirstCare CardiopulmonaryResuscitationTraining
Program(December1969Council).

,,
:,

Projects#25,RegiQnalDialysisTrainingproject- Crozer-Chester
,,

MedicalCenterand #26 - Demonstrationand Evaluationof a Dialysis ‘
TrainingProgram- ThomasJeffersonUniversityare disapproved.
Councilagreeswith ReviewCommitteeand Ad Hoc Panelon Renal

,:,

Diseasethattwo dialysistrainingprojectsin samearearaise
,.

seriousquestionsaboutcooperativeplann’ingand reviewprocedures ,,
in theRegion. ,,,

ThisCouncilactiondiffersfromReviewCommitteerecommendations
,

in respectto fundingrecommended. ,,
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..,,
MWAII REGIONAL~DICAL PROGM - RM 000012/71 (Supplement)

Additionalfundsare recommen~edfor threeyears:

03 - $366,300 04 - $285,182 05 - $285,119

Requestfor oneyear developmentalfundingis aPProved*

Becauseof CouncilPOliCY,project123,MobileCOrona~ Care,is

not recommendedfor support.

ThisCouncilactionconcurswithReviewCommitteerecommendations.

INDIANAREGIONALMEDICALPROGM - ~ 000432/71 (Supplement)

Additionalfundingof $150,000for one’yearis reco~ended for this
Region.

Requestfor developmentalfundingis disapproved.

ThisCouncilactioncoincideswithReviewCowittee recommendations. ,,

,,

ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- w 000612/71

Increasein supportfor one yearonly to a totallevelof $2 millionis
recommendedfor the Illinois1~. ! .

Developmentalfundingrequestis disapprovedat thistime.
,:

ThisCouncilactioncoincideswith ReviewCommitteerecommendations. I

INTERMO~TAINREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- RM 000152/71 ,,

Additionalfundingof $225,000recommendedfor thisRegionfor one
year. ,,

Requestfor developmentalfundingis approvedas requested.

Regionmay rebudgetfundsintoany projectsincludedin thisapplication‘ ~•
or for continuedcooperativeplanningfor Project#29,Physicians ~~~•ˆ
AssistantsTraining;(11/70application).However>Councilwould like’ ‘ ,
to adviseRegion’thatdecisionto continuefundingof Project#16R“ ~ ,
EndocrineProgram- wouldraisedoubtsabout Regionalpriorities.

,:,;’

~is Councilactioncoincideswith ReviewCommitteerecommendations. ,
,,

,,
!

.,

‘::
,,

!,,,
,:,
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LOUISIANARECIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM- RM 000332/71
8

Additionalfundingof $400,000forone year is reco~ended.

Requestfor developmentalfundingis disapproved.

Regionmay rcbudgetavailablefundsintosupplemental,core,Planning
and feasibilitystudiesor projectsincludedin thisapplication. ;

Project#9, n~e MetropolitanOrganBank,~S approvedwith adviceto
Regionaboutthebudgetand theeducationalprogramplans,as notedby
theAd Hoc Panelon RenalDisease.

.
ThisCouncilactioncoincideswith recommendationsof theReview
Committeeand incorporatestheadviceof theAd Hoc Panelon Renal
Disease.

MARYLANDREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- RM 000442/71

No additionalfundingis recommendedfor activitiesproposedin this
application. b

The requestfor developmentalfundingis disapproved.

project#33,A ComprehensiveRegionalApproachto Educationand
Therapyfor ChronicRenalFailure,iS disapprovedas reco~endedby ~
theAd Hoc Panel,onRenalDisease.

Adviceto RegionshouldconveyCounciltsspecificdesirethatin-
formationaboutprogramconcernsshouldnot be interpretedas
criticismof thenew coordinator,ratheras hope thathe canmobilize
_ resourcesfor coordinatedaction.

This Comcil actioncoincideswith recommendationsof both Review
Committeeand Ad Hoc Panelon RenalDisease..

~TROPOLITANWASHINGTONWGIONAL MEDICALPROGRAM- W 000312/71 ,,’

Totaldirectcostfundingfor three-yearlevelsare recommendedfor
‘,:

continuationnew or renewalactivitiesas follows: 04 - $l)658~351;
‘,,:

05 - $l,35g,g06;06- $1,1163353”
,,

,, !

Requestfordevelopmentalfundingis d~sapproved. ,.,,.,,,

Additional
CareUnit,
completing
evaluation

fundingfor continuationof Project#12,MobileCoronarY %
is not recommended,but Regionmay rebudgetfundsfor
two fullyearsof activitY,as originallyproposedvProvided
is completed.
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METROPOLITANRMP CONT.

All kidneydiseaseprojectsdre disapproved.

Project~i16- MobileDialysisCenter,Project#47 - A Regional
NephrologyProgram,and Projectf131- CapitolHemodialysisTraining
are disapprovedas recommendedby the sitevisitteamand theAd
HOC Panelon RenalDisease. Regionshouldbe advisedof Councilrs
interestin furtherreviewonly-ofa comprehensiveproposalfor renal
disease,ratherthanproject-by-projectproposals.

Regionmay rebudgetfundsintoprojectsincludedin thisapplication
if RAG determinesthattheyare of high priorityandwithinRMPS policy.
Project#17,NationalCareerCouncil,Project#23,InhalationTherapy
Training, and Project#43,CervicalCancerDetectionraisepolicy
issues. One year fundingonlyis recommendedfor Project#2R.

ThisCouncilactiondiffersfromReviewCo@ttee recommendationsonly
in levelof fundingrecommendedfor eachof threeyears~coincideswith
recommendationsof Ad Hoc Panelon’RenalDiseaseand incorporatesadvice’
from theDecember7-8,1970sitevisit te~m.

MICHIGANmGIONAL ~DICAL PROGM - RM 000532/71 (Supplement)

Additionalthree-yearfundingat a reducedlevelis recommendedfor two ~
new projectsas follms: ,,,

01 - $368,073 02- $366,098 03- $388,274 ,

This CouncilactioncoincideswithReviewCommitteerecommendations. ,

NEW JERSEYREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- RM 000422/71

Totaldirectcostlevelsfor continuation,new and renewalactivities
recommendedfor thenext threeyearsas follows:

01 - $2,989,501’~ 02- $1,454,750 03 - $1,276,466

The secondand thirdyear levelsdo not reflectcoresupportwhich ~~•ˆ
was not requestedat this time. ,,

Requestfor developmentalfundingis approvedas requested. ,,,

Requestfor one additionalyearof supportforproject#3R,Regional ~~•‘̂,
TrainingCenterfor CardiacNursing,is approved.

‘,,,,,,,,

ThisCouncilactioncoincideswith ReviewCommitteeand incorporates
adviceand recommendationsfromDecember1970sitevisitteam. “,,
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‘..... Niw MExICOREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- RM 000342/71 (Supplement)

Additionalfundingis recomm~ndedas requestedforProject#16,Heart,
Sound,andMurmurScreeningProgramforNew MexicoSchoolChildren,
as follows:

03 - $45,188 04 - $55,558 05 - $57,069

ThisCouncilactioncoincideswith ReviewCommitteerecommendations.

NEW YORKMETROPOLITANREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- RM 000582/71 (Supplement)

Additionalfundingof $200,000for developmentalcomponentis reco~end~d
for one year.

NO additionalfundingis recommendedfornew ProjeEts#25,~26, 127,and
#28;however,Region has optionto rebudgetavailablefundsinto these
activities,providedRAG determinestheyare of high priorityfor present
goalsand objectivesof Region.

ThisCouncilactioncoincideswith ReviewCommitteerecommendations.

NORTHDAKOTAREGIONALMEDICALPROGW - RM 000602/71

Additionalfundingof $30,000is recommendedfor one year.

Requestfor developmentalfundingis disapproved.

Regionmay rebudgetavailablefundsfor increasedcoreor approved
projectsin linewith its own priority.

~lisCouncilactioncoincideswith ReviewCommitteereco~endations
and incorporatesadvicefromtheDecember1970sitevisit team.

NORTHLANDSREGIONALMEDICALPROGM - W 000212/71

Approvalof levelof funding’forthreeyearsfor all activities,including,,
continuation,new activitiesand developmentalfundingas follows:

03 - $l,g54,400 . 04- $1,511,600 05 - $1,378,700

Approvalof developmentalfundingas requestedfor threeyears:

Regipnmay rebudgetavailablefundsintoany of activitiesproposedin
thisapplication,if RAG determinestheyare of highpriorityfor
Regionalobjectivesand in linewith WS policies. Attentionto ~. ~
policyis particularlypertinentin regardto project#20,Diabetes
EducationCenteraand #21 CongenitalHeartDiseaseRegistry. Region ~
shouldbe advisedof Council’squestionsregardingprioritiesfor
Project#22,#23,#13,and #12 and the limitedtimereco~ended for
Project-#14,as notedby theReviewCommittee.
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NOR~LANDS ~ CONT.
.

ThisCouncil actioncoincides’withReviewCohttee recommendations
and incorporatesadvicefrom thesitevisit team.

OREGONREGIONALMEDICALPROGM - ~ 000122/71

A totaldirectcostlevelof $1,064;291for the 15-month04 year
is recommendedfor thisregion.

Regionmay rebudgetavailable04 year fundsintocore,continuation
projects,renewalprojectsand new projectsin linewith its Priorities ~~•
and objetiives.

Approvalfor’therenewalprojectsis for one Year onlYwith the
exceptionof Project#4R,ComprehensiveStrokeCarewith Regional
Education,which is approvedfor the 05 and 06 yearsas requested- 1,

05 - $54,444 06 - $56,617

Counciltakesexceptionto its generalpolicyregardingphase-outof ~~
,,

RMP projectsbecauseof Project4Rtsoutstandingdemonstrationqualities”~~~•D•

.~is”Counc~lactiondiffersfromReviewCommitteereco~endationsin ~~~
the levelof fundingrecommendedfor the 04 year. Project#21 was ~~•ˆ

withdrawnby theRegionand Councilconcurredwith stafftsreco~endation~~••D‡~~•ˆ
that$91,580”additionalfundingwas neededto suPPorton-goingProjects*~~~ˆ,.

SOUT1lDAKOTAREGIONALMJJDICALPROGw - m 000672/71
,,
I
,“
,,

Approval of south Dakota RegionalMedicalProgramas a separate‘{egion* , ~••ˆ

Three-yearfundingfor coreand one year continuedfundingfor coronary
careactivitiesin threeSouthDakotahospitalsis recommendedas follows:~~•,,

01 - $379,500 . 02 - $313,000 03 - $376,000 ~,’~
I

ThisCouncilactioncoincideswith ReviewComittee reco~endations. ~~•

SUSQUE~NNAVALLEy~GIONAL ~DICAL pROG~ - ~ 0°0592/71 (SPECIAL ~~~~DÁa
1.

ACTION)

Approvalof twoyearsfadditionalfundingforProject#6R, Coron~rY’ ‘:
CareNurses’TrainingProgram,Geisinger Medical Centerand one year ~edical~~
fundingfor Project#25,AltoonaCoronary gCareTrainin, in following ~~~ˆ
amounts:

01 - $88,425 02 - $31,551
,,,
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SUSQUEHANNAVALLEYRMP CONT.

Deferralof remainderof applicationfor new funding,pendinga site
visit to studythe programprogress$plansfor Prioritiesfor the
future.

This CouncilactiondiffersfromReviewCommitteerecommendations.
Councilconsideredas a specialaction’the Region’sthirdproposal
for CCUTrainingat the AltoonaHospitaland recommendedfunding
for one year.

TEW MGIONAL MDICAL PROGR~ ---.— RM 000072/71 (Supplement& SpLCIAL ‘“———----——
ACTI~

-——.-——--—-—— -------
..— .’\

‘Additionalfundsare recommendedas follows:
.

03 - $26,900 04 -$26,500 .

Regionmay ~ebudgetavailablefundsintoany of theotheractivities ~
includedin the supplementalapplicationin linewith Region’s
priorities.Councilwishesto advisetheTaas RAG thatany RMP
fundingfor bothProject#53,Choriocarcinomaand RelatedTro~hoblastic‘—— ———-.—— --—-—.--.—
Diseasesand #50,Controlof Hypertensionand C-hronicRenalDiseases—.--.——
shouldbe transitionalonly to permitprojectd~r–ectorstimeto locate.
othersourcesof funding. Councilrecognizesthatlong-rangesupport ~~•ˆ
is necessaryto accomplishtheaimsof Project#50,but does not believe
WW shouldbe the source.

The previousrestrictionon expenditureof fundsforProject#14R,
StrokeDemonstrationProgramforP~ressive PatientCare,shouldbe--——.—— --———
lifted.

-—---—-..—.-..--—--.. ,,

This CouncilactionincorporatesrecommendationsfrombothReview ‘
Committeeand theAd Hoc Panelon RenalDisease.

VIRGINIAWGIONAL MDICAL PROGR~ - M 000492171-(s~m@--— ——
No additionalfundingis recommendedfor theVirginiaRegionalMedical
Program.

The requestfor developmentalfundingis disapproved. ,,,

Councilwill reconsiderrequestfor additionalfundinfifor ProjectJIO~
Multi~hasicScreenin&Program,in May when specialCouncilsubcommittee‘.-—— ——.
reportsits recommendations. ,,

,,

Actionon Project#12,Procurementof CadaverKidneysfor Transplantation:———- -—.---— -----—---.-.—----.-..——-.....
isdeferred,pendingRegion:sresponseto advicefromAd Hoc Panelon ~~•ˆ
Renal~isease.
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VIRGINIARMP CONT.
#

Regionshouldbe advisedof Councilpolicyregardingsupportof new
mobileunitsin relationto Project#il.

ThisCouncilactionincorporatesrecommendationsfromReviewCommittee
and Ad Hoc Panelon RenalDisease.

WASHINGTON-ALASKAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- RN 000382/71.1& 2/71.2

Additionalfundsare recommendedas follows:

04 - $289,778 05- $268,129 06 - $30$700

Developmentalfundingis approvedas requested.

Additionalfundingis recommendedfor Project#9R - AlaskaMedical
Library,and #38R- MedicalComputerService,as requested.

Additionalfundingis reco~endedfor theRegionalKidneyprogramsas
notedby theAd .HOCpanelon RenalDisease. Regionshouldbe advised,
however,thatdespitethePanel’sconcernsaboutspecificsof the
RegionalEducationProgram,Regionmay incorporatecontinuingeducation
on renaldiseaseintooverallcontinuingeducationprogramwhen appro-
priate.

~is Councilactioncoincideswith recommendationsof ReviewCommittee
and theAd Hoc Panelon RenalDisease.

WESTERNNEW YORK ~GIONAL MEDICALPROGRAM- RM 000132/71

Additionalfundingis recommendedfor WesternNew York as follows:

04 - $359,424 05- $374,827 06 - $113,265

The requestfor developmentalfundingis disapproved.

Regionhas optionto rebudgetfundsintoprojectsincludedin this
application,but shouldbe advisedon Councillsconcernsaboutlack
of prioritiesfor the overallprogram. FundingforProject#21,
Choriocarcinomaand RelatedTrophoblasticDisease,shouldbe considered ~~•ˆ
as transitionaland short-termonly to providetimeto developother ‘
sources of funding. C&uncilcitesProject#lR,TelephoneLecture
Network,for specialconsiderationin funding.

ThisCouncilactioncoincideswith ReviewCotittee recommendations. ~,,
‘1
,,

# ,,

,.
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WESTVIRGINIAREGI”ONALMEDI~LPROGRAM-w OO0452/7~

Additionalfundsare recomm~ndedas follows:

02 - $260,000 03- $260,000 04 - $260,000

Regionmay rebudgetavailablefundsintoany activitiesincluded
in thisapplicationif RAG determinestheyare of highpriority
and in linewithRMPS policy. Attentionis calledspecifically
to Councilpolicyon registriesrelatedto Project#12,Cancer
Educationand SeNice. Regionshouldbe advisedof Council’s
specialinterestin Project#8,MedicalSelf-Audit.

ThisCofincilactioncoincideswithReviewCotittee recommendations.

WISCONSINREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM- m 000372/71 (Supplement)

Actionon thisrequestfor developmentalfundingis deferredpending .’
Councilconsiderationof Region’striennialapplication‘n ‘“gWt 1971. ~~•

CouncilsuggeststhatRegionincorporateplansfor developmentalfinding
in Triennialapplication. ! ,,

~is Councilactioncoincideswith ReviewCommitteerecommendatioti. , ,
,’

ADJO=NT
/

The meetingwas adjournedat 12:30p.m. on February3, 1971.
,’

I herebycertifythat,to thebest of
v knowledge,the foregoingminutes
and attachmentsare accurateand

.

complete. ,,,,,,,
,,

3i+- _G,tA.L.c&, ~~~ˆ
.. ) ,
HaroldMargulies,~>~
Director
RegionalMedicalprogra~ Service ,,,.,,

,,
April 26, 1971

,,

,,

1,
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